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Stat e of Haine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTA}!T G~NERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALISN REGISTRATION 
--=-dt ............. et--:= '--~ ... "#1 .... ~"4.~· .... Y1 .. ck=..-, Maine 
i t! 
Date ~~/k S' 
Name ~  221~£~~ C 
___._~~q -.__;_#~ / (/z;-,q;_ _ _..:..__/ _p-- ----
Street Address ~ ~ .,,rJ/1 
____ .:.__=--~__;;;,---o:::~-------------
C it y or Town- -------~-"-=-~-~~----------------/ 
J 1/ ....e...c.w How lone 
- 1 
Born in~ _ ________ Dat e of birth1....li:~~f4--LL__~{..( 
How l onG in United States 
?vi~ If married, how many chi.ldr en._ ...... ____ Occupat i on._ ...::L.,L./_-+--+-=~;;...:::;.i.._... ___ _ 
Name of employer-,---Y-8,_'-'~~~_:._=-----=~ -~~...;c__;::;.,=..L-=-<U...::__ ____ _ 
(rresent or l nct ) 
Addr ess of enploy8r _ ___ <,....,,.jtt:.+·~~=-uc;;t;z....------ ---------
Engl ish Sr,ea}: L/L.c:z 
Other l anguases ~  Read r Y:r i te_-+Z/,1!,<l~---/ 
Have ::irou made application for citizenship? __ ...,,.,~'--"-'-'O:~---------
Eave you ever had mi l:. tary service ? __ .:...IJ+.:-.=.tJ _ _ _ _____ _____ _ 
If so, vfhere ? __________ _ 
